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46, DTG012220Z,(ArmY"'1\"1:t'gram Message) ,. 

FROM US--' AMlLAT HA.BANA FROM SCHAFFER TO CSQID WASHINGTON .. 
AIR~ NAVY, STATE. 

Verifying former information and rumors on attitude ot 
army towards Chief-ot-Staff, follo~1ng informat1on sub
mitted: 

The aru\Y'~/'both enlisted and officers, dissatisfied 1tf1th -
Gen. Perez" \tJho is subject of much-derogatory discussion 
between soldiers and also officers. His salary between 
1500 and 2500 monthly~ but in recent times has purcha8ed 
several farms and houses costing between $100,000 and 
$250,000. Army re11zee he could not have purchased 
these from former income or salary) and ~onders ~here 
he1a getting money, 'knowing it is 'stolen from arngo or 
government. Army feels Gen. Perez is bad influence on 
President Prio because he is stealing money and P~10 
takes no action against him, that probably Perez 18 
advising Prio on obtain1ng illegal funds also. Army 
w~nta to get rid of Perez as Chief Staff; every time 
he gets into a1rplane many soldiers crossthemselve8 

'say "t.,ould to God the ~1rplane falls It • They want an 
honest man in Job who ~111 properly aov1se the President. 
There are several officers_who they feel will be 
satisfactory tor 1: and ~ould fellow one of these 
officers 1f he :would g1'1'e the lYgl'<1,to put Pere.z cut. 
Arm:y th1nktJ three people t'Jneer-ned in stea11ng--General 
Perez" Colonel Jose M. Per~z Y Dominguez, now*n Q ter
master Department w1th po\'Ver of/procurement and str1bu
t10,n and supplies, even tho~Colonel Pablo .' Z 111 
chief, and Ma~or Luis Truj~lo y Castillo, aide to Oen~ 
eral Perez .. -Perezhas litt,le or .no tim.e tor army, 8pernr-I 
ing most <o,r time on political and personal business. _ 
severlll thousand enlisted men 'Working on his tarms and ·r-, 
statement made that there are more soldiers working all 
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h1~ farms than are present fer duty at C1udad Ml11tara 
Orfice~3 ~'#ho nOlPJ have muctl gre:ater grip on tt:.Edr un1ts 
than was had in 1933 feel they have little to gain 
and much to lose in a revoll1tlon.. In 191.3 most ~~Iere 
non·c<,'mm1ss1oned officers end had everything to ga1~:1 and 
nothing to 'lose.. NOw, they vl/snt change ill. O,f'C.6 ply . 
t'aBhic,n.. They feel that many ot: country?s 1118~ ~ould 
be e:i.im1nated 1f PeI"ez were re~bved .rro~~ j'.:;b of Ch:tef
of-starr •. Evaluation B-1Q . 
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